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THE NEW YORK RATIFICATION
MEETING.

New York, July 1G At the Re
publican mass meetinsr last nitrht 3Ir,
Evarts, in closing his speech, referred
to tue mas3 meeting oi citizens of all
parties held at Cooper union to ap
pland Gov. Cleveland as a reformer.
Perhaps these ' gentlemen believed
Gov. Cleveland would remove Hu
bert.O. Thompson, a man of 990 con
tracts, and Air. Davidson, the sheriff,
against whom serious charges were
preferred. "But what was doner'
asked the speaker. ''The country
Democracy and Irving hall, I think
it is, took Gov. Cleveland to the Chi-
cago convention and sent John Kelly
down to the depths in the cage of
unit rule. Do W3 want for a presi
dent a man whose statesmanship is

- measured by the standard of Daniel
Manning and Hubert O. Thompson?
Unes of 'no.M I fought for Ulay
applause, for Webster applause,

for Seward applause, for Grant
loud applause, for the orator and

statesman, James A. Garfield long
ana xoua appiausej, ana x wiu ngni
for ihe orator, statesman and public
leader, James G. Blaine great enthu-
siasm, cheering and waving of hand
kerchiefs and hats, and for the sol
dier and orator, John A. .Logan
great applause. I toll you the issues

are unbroken. It was well for the
convention to stand by Mr. Lynch as
chairman for a single day, but it will
be a better thing for the party to
Btand by five million colored people
of the country for another four
venrfl niul fcpfin them from tvrannv.
The Democratic party and free trade
is as false as ever. Protection means
American independence "We know
what the parties and who tho can
didates are. There will be no diffi
culty in choosing."

8EKATOB HAWLET'S SPEHOH.

Senator Hawley was tho next
speaker, and in the course of his re
marks said: "I don't know what has
been the matter with the Bepublioan
party for the past six or eight years,
but I think it is because there has
been a lack of a good Kopublican
majority in the house and senate. It
is time we had a navy in the United
States. I cannot say I agree with all
Mr. Blaine said in tho houso about
the South American letters, but I do
say these letters showed ho was an
Amerioan through and through. One
thing is worse than war, and that is
cowardly peace-preachin- g I don't
want war, but I do want my govern-
ment to choose between war and
peace.' We have tried to make a be-

ginning in the matter of a navy from
1860 to this date. I can show you
from the record that tho Kopublican
party has been a progressive party.

--The Democratic party" has been
a cowardly party. I can shake
hands with those men, call them
good fellows, and even take a glass
with them, but the last man I should
ever want to make friends with is a
northern doughface. General TJ. S.
Grant says justice has never been
done John A. Logan. I know him
well. I know he is incorruptible. He
is interested in no jobs or shares or
plunder. All the world could not
aeduce him. A man in Washington
told me ho had never heard in private
a rJ$gle word against Mr. Blaine. It
is oiIy in public that calumny is
heaped upon him. The Republican
early is not merely the party of the
war of: the rebellion, but a party of
living issues. We never had a na-
tional banking system till tho Repub-
lican party gave it to us. We have
stopped the policy of giving away
great grants of land, and will pre-
serve them for actual settlors. The
American who is not a politician is
not a gentleman. I cannot endure
the thought of abandoning this coun-
try to the Democratic party. Ino-tio- e

every ono of tho great London
papers are against us in our nomina-
tions. Why? Because Great Britain
and America are rivals in the race
for the supremacy of the nations of
the world."

A New Disease.

Attention has lately been drawn in
one of our medical contemporaries to
a disease met in Siberia, known to
the Russians by the name of
"Miryachit." The .person affected
seems compelled to imitate anything
he hears or sees, and an interesting
account is given of a steward, who
was reduced to a perfect state of
misery by his inability to avoid inn
fating everything he heard and saw.
One day the captain of the steamer,
Tunning up to him, suddenly dap-
ping his hands at the same time, ao--

oiaenuuiy siippou, uuu ieu nuru on
the deck. Without having been
touched, the steward clapped his
hands and shouted; then, in helpless
imitation, he, too, fell as hard and
almost precisely in the same manner
and position as the captain. This
disease has been met with in Java,
where it is known as "Lata." In the
case of aiemale servant who had the
same irresistible tendency to imitate,
one day at dessert her mistress, wish-
ing to exhibit this peculiarity, and
catching the woman's eye, suddenly
reached across the table, and, seizing
a large French .plum, made pretense
to wallow it whole. The woman
rushed at the dish and put a plum in
lier mouth, and, after severe choking
and. semi-asphyxi- a, succeeded in
swallowing it, but her mistress never
tried tie experiment again.

Uatrastworthy Information.

Toung Smith is greatly smitten
with the charms of Miss do Moni,
whose excessive, modesty is only
equaled by her father's wealth. The
affection, however, is altogether one-

sided. One day last week as he was
"sitting out" .an evening, urging his
suit, he acoidently laid his hand on
the sharp edge of a perpendicular
pin.

---. that pinF' he exclaimed, on
the impulse of the moment Seeing
atoBob.thst he had made a mistake,
he inquired, after a long and awkward

aase.'"laws de Moni, did Von hear
whatl'ssid?"

"Yes, ir, X did," .was the response.
'Well," returned he, "you musn't

tefiCTeWyou'hear.7'

DIFFERENT POLITICAL OPINION?.

Washington-- , July 16- .- Senator
Beck of Kentucky, who has just re-

turned from the Chicago convention,
said "It was the greatest con-
vention ever held. It was composed
of big men of tho Democratic parly
from all states. The Republicans
could not possibly have such a con-
vention, because everybody knows
that their delegations from the south
are the riffraff, black and white, of
that section. It is tho best ticket
that could have been made. If we
can't elect that ticket, then there is
no use in our trying to elect any. The
Republicans are trying to extract
some comfort from Tammany's dis-
affection, but that will do them
mighty little good. If we had not
disappointed Tammany then they
would have said that wo had submit-
ted to its dictation, and that the ticket
was not worthy of support"

The senator said that Mr. Cleve-
land will oarry New York by at least
50,000 majority, and that ho will bo
elected.

THE MINERS FOB CLEVELAND.

New York, July 16. Tho Times
Scranton correspondent interviewed
a man in tho mining districts. Ho
asked:

"How do tho miners stand?''
"Almost to a man for Cleveland. I

tell you the way Cleveland crushed
Kelly in tho convention pleases tho
German people hero and everywhere.
They take a great interest in Now
York affairs, because they have so
many friends in that city, and they
were glad to see tho Tammany chief
routed."

"Is Blaine likely to get many Ger-
man votes?"

"Only those of partisans who profit
by their connection with the Repub-
lican machine. No independent Ger-
man will vote for the plumed knight
this year."

" Among the Irish Democrats tho
feeling is just tho other way. They
are intense in their opposition to
Cleveland, with very few exceptions,
and unless they undergo a change of
heart between now and November a
great many of them will vote for the
Maine candidate.

HEKimiCKB CAUSES A SENSATION.

Kew York. .Tulv 16. Tho Commer
cial's Washington speoialBays: Hen-
dricks' recent declaration that if the
Democratic party obtains power it
must turn out tho Republican office
holders, creates a sensation in the de-

partments here, as there are several
hrmrlrArJ Democratic anriointees. The
question is asked, will the attack upon
tho civil service principle by the
Democracy affect their present tenure
nf nffipn? Of nnnrso the ReDublioan
appointees will naturally stand

tnr THnine. nntl there willba.
no more independentism. Meantime
the question is asked, how will the in-

dependents relish this attack on civil
service reformr nenancKS speecn
is certain to be the battle cry of the
Democratic rank and file whatever
their leaders may protest

WHAT 8EXAT0B COCKRKLIj THINK3.

WASHTNaTON, July 16. Senator
Oockrell of Missouri in an interview
to-da- y said: "I have been in favor of
Cleveland ever since Blaine was nomi-
nated. There is no doubt in my mind
that he is by far our strongest man.
The idea of some of our people being
frightened at the demonstration of
certain labor organizationswas absurd
to me. Why, the very organizations
which were "attempting to influence
the convention had already had their
own convention and nominated their
candidates. It would bo ridiculous
for us to listen to them. We might
as well listen to Republican sugges-
tions. But the bona fide laboring
man is not to be duped. He informs
himself and votes intelligently and
honestly. These so called labor dem
onstrations" against Cleveland are
worked by John Kelly and Butlor.
As far as Cleveland's vote is concerned
I tell you they will help him in the
country. The peoplo want men with
nerve and pluok."

HOSTILE TO CLEVELAND.

Nbw York, July16 Tho Star ha3
the following: R. S. Cook, chairman
of the trades' assemblies' committee,
said to a reporter: "I belong to a
number of labor organizations, repre-
senting over 50,000 votes in this state,
and 500,000 over tho whole coun-
try, and every report I have hoard
so far is ono of tho bitterest
antagonism against Cleveland. The
bulk of the laboring vote will be
against him. The state trades assem-
bly moots in TJtioa in September.
Their action will, I believe, form an
opposition to Cleveland. A series or
mass meetings of the working classes
will be held all over the state shortly,
to oppose Cleveland. They are now
waiting for Butler to declare himself.
These meetings will probably com-
mence in this city and Brooklyn."

- .... - -

It is stated that William Reed will
go to Europe soon to arrange for the
purchase of tho Oregon Narrow-Gaug- e

Railway. The estimated cost
of putting this line in good order and
building nine miles of tho track nec-
essary to got into Portland is about
8600,000.

.a aw a -

A schooner 100 feet long and 30
feet beam is nearly completed at lo

River. She is building for tho
owners of the Helen Merriam, is

with sharp ends, and will
carry about 175,000 feet of lumber.

. - -i.i - i. a

Mr. Georcro Steadman the well- -

known proprietor of the Albion Hotel,
Melbourne, Australia, "writes to the
Argus-"- ! was suffering from a very
severe sprain in my knee, which
caused excruciating pain, and was
advised to use St Jacobs OiL After
one application the pain entirely left
and I now walk as well as ever."

PLTJMBLNGI
you win do piinnnpif i?.eeler&

well to call on nUUUUvIV. Kohb'a.for
TapplBand. PnttiBgla of "Water Pipes.

IT WILL PAY YOU

SEfiMANlMEDf
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Sot Throat. SvcUIbc, Spralni. Broke.
Burn, Sealda. Frost Bite.

A5D ALL OTHER BODILT PAISS A5D ACHES.

SsM br Drocgbu and Dtileri eTeiywhere. Tl&J Cau a
bottle. Direction! la 11 Laacucei.

THE CHARLES A. VOOELEU CO.
3matciua.TOaCLUCa.) Bltla9,BdC.B.A.

TUTTS
PILLS

TORpiJrToWELsT-DISORDER-
ED

LIVER,
and MALARIA.

from those sources ariso threo-fourtb- a

oftho diseases of tho human race These
symptoms indicate tholr existoneo:
Lou or Appetite. Bowels cottlvc,
Sick Headache, fullness after eat
tnsr,aversIon.to exertion of body or
mind, Eructation of food,Initabll
ityoftcmper,Xo'iTspIrItj,Afeellng
ofb.avIns:aegIectedsomcduty,Dlz
zIne8,FiutterlnsattheHeart,Dots
before the eyes, blRhly colored
Urlne.COSSTlPATIOiV.and demand
the use ofaremedy that acta directly on
tho Liver. A3 aLivermediclnoTUTT'S
P1XI.S have no equal. Thclractlonon
tho Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through theso
three ' scavengers of tlio system,"
produoinsr appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin and a

TOTTS PILLS cause no
nausea or griping nor intcrfero with
dally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
bold ererywbere 25a. Offlco ilurraySt-- V.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GbatHaib on Whiskers clianged In

stantly to a GLossr Black by a singlo
application or this Dte. Sold by Drug.
5ists,orBentby express on recoiptoi$u

tjnioe, 44 iiurrav street, riew York.nrra suothi or trsircii usssza ras.

Garnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

MfTAlL DEALERS LN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

'onior Cliennnius and Cans streeti.
ASTORIA - - - OREGON

$67,000,000 Capital !

Liverpool and London and Globe.

Plorth British and. Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
llepresiuiUng a Capital of $67,000 OOO.

A. VAN DUSEN. AtepL

CLATSOP
MILL COMPANY

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Lumber, Salmon Trays,
BOXES, ETC.

OFFICE AND MILL, CORNER SALMON
AND CEDAR STREETS.

ASTOKIA. Oregon.

J. W. RTJDDOCE,

Practical Plumbing in All Its
Branches.

Steam and Gas Fixtnres,
A Complete Stock of First-cla- Material.

All Work Gnnraatecd.
Ofllco and Shop In Ilume's bulldlnjr, rear

of "Wheeler & Robb'.s, Astoria. Oregon.

FRANK H. LAIGHTON.
DEALER IN

Fruits, Notions, Cigars
AN-D-

TOBAOOOS.
Water St. between West 8th

andWcNtOUi,
Trople.il and Domestic Fruits per every

steamer. Nuts, Candles, etc.. at LalghtonV.
Everything Fresh and First-clas- s.

Jeffs Notice
SAYS THERE WILT. BE

NO INCREASE OF PRICES
IN HIS CHOP HOUSE

4 ND THAT HE IS DETERMINED TOJ. maintain Ills reputation for keeping the
Lest and cheapest Restaurant In town, even
at a loss to himself, while the dull times lust.

JEFF.

P. Blankholm.
Cigars, Tobacco and Notions,

FRUITS
Cor. Squemoqua and Olney streets, Avtorla.

For Sale.
FIVE HUNDKED CORDS DRY

Wood, which I will deliver at the
houses ot custoraers for $4 a cord.

Draylngof all kinds done at reasonaol
rates. n. B; Marion.

Columbia Transportation Company.

FAST TIME! FAST TIMEl
THE POPULAR STEAMERFLlIf W OOP

Which has been refitted for the comfort of passengers wiu Ieavt
Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.
ISf-A- n additional trip will bo made on

at 9 O'clock Simuny atoming;.
for Sound port":.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
ii, a. PAimr.;:. rroii..

AbTORlA. - - - OREGON.

OrkJS E OAl. CROSDY. Day
Phil. ROWERS, XisM Clerk.

i

VWnt HloRQ in nil "ReaneetsJ

I'REE COACH TO THE nOUSE.

Fipres Ira Lie

JEFF
Or THE CHOP HOUSE

Can prove by his books tbat be Is doing the
blgftest bualucss t BQ?

EESTAUEANT,
In tho city, and lie will guarantee to give
the best meal for cash.

MARKETS.

WASHINGTON MAHKET,

Jlaln Mrect, - Astoria, Oregon.
BF.BC.1IA. UCURV, PROPRIETORS.

RESPECTFULlVcaLL THE
fact that tho

abovo Market will always bo supplied with a

FULL VARIETY AND REST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED CHEATS I !

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail. .

attention given to suppljlutf
ships.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IX

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.
i

Mill Feed, E2to,

Pacific Market, j

We furnish Provisions. Fresh and In Good
Condition, DresNed Chickeni. Vegetables,
and Market Produce oi all kinds In season.

A Fine Stock of Family Wines. Liquors,
Cigars and Tobaccos.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,
"Vegetsttoles,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

C1IF.XA3IUH Street. ABtorln, Oc

ff.T.ColMH&Co.'s
AGENCY,

Banking Department
A General Banking and Exchange Busi-

ness transacted. Every facility for prompt
and satisfactory business.

Drafts on the leading cities or tho United
States and Europe.

Deposits Received.

At The Bureau,
Anhcnser Bnsch Brewing AssVn of

St. Iionis, Jio.
Celebrated Anheuser Beer on Draught at
Pinckney's Sample Room,

Sunday or Kach Week, leaving Portland
Fawnger by this route connect at KaTaroa

U. B. SCOTT, President

S. ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMriH : .rnTlf'f:--

v'iJ&,4i
m

.t.ii 'feBa&sgS?.
Boiler ShoD

,1I kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
A2TD

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
""

FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS."

Bektok Stebbt, Near Parxkb Houbk,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANM MAIM EMS
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Ofiill DeHcriptionB made to Order
at Short Xotire.

A. 13. "Wass, Prosldeut.
J. G. Hustler, Secretary,
I. V. Cash, Treasurer.
Joiix Fox.Suporintendent.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Groceries,
ProvisiOMB,

MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, Liq:iors,Tobacco,Cigars

C. H. BAIN & CO.
nKAiJtns ix

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

9i
Sliop Work

A specialty, and all work guaranteed.

Oak, Ash, Bay, and Walnut lumber ; Ore-
gon and Port Orford Cedar.

All kinds of boat material on hand.
C H.BAIX A CO.

The Str. GLEANER.
B. F.STEVENS, - Master.

Will leave Wilson & Fisher's Dock
Every Wednesday, at O A, 3.

For Deep River and Way" Landings, and
Every Saturday, at 9 A. 3f ,

For John Day's River.
On other days will do general .work. A

good SCOW Is run In connection wlttt the
steamer, and Lumber, "Wood, etc., promptly
handled.

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway A Navigation
" 'COMPANY. - '

flOEAX DIVISION
Dunns the month of July, "Is&l, Ocean

Steamers will sail from Portland to San
Francl'.co. and from San Francisco to Port-
land, as follows. leaving Amsworth Dock,
Portland, at Midnight, and-Spe- street
ii uaii, i.ui ijanvnur, ai iu .u ill. ;
From Portland. From San Francisco.

only J?lrOppenn Sat 3 State of Cal....Thur S
Stfttnnfrral TTinf in
Columbia .Tues IS Oregon Sun 13
Oregon Sua 20 St.t. nf.1 17- 13""btata cf (M Frl !Pnlnnl;. TCA ro
CoInahU... Wed

A.,..!Soocoa...V.!".Moa . 25

Onion Hon 4SUto of Cl....Sat 2
ThroBjck Tickets sold to all principal.

uiwi--s iii tue uuucu ouues, uaucUia ana
Euroie.

RAIL DIVISION.
Ibenxer Trains leave Portland tor East-

ern points, at 11:40 A. M. dally.
Pullmea Palace Con rnnnln. betean Port-land, anil St. Pan.

E1VEK H110.V (Middle Columbia).
BoaU Irate Portland for Dalles at 7 tOO

A M.
ALSO:

Leae Port
land for Moul Tu. We, Thu. Fri. Sat.

Astoria andl I

lower Co--1 I

Iambia....l6AM SAM KAM RAM SAM 6AM
Dayton. Or. 7 AM J AM 7 AM
Salem ....)
OorTalliB..J !8AH! SAM
Taoomaand Seattle, daily at 10 PM

v iciona oteamers ao not run fcunaajg.
Leaxes Astoria for Portland at 6 a. m. dally ex

cept onnaay,
C. II. PEESCOTT,

A. L. STOKES, Manager.
Gon'I Freight and Pasa. Art.

E. A. KOYES, Agent Astoria.

Oregon & California R. R
On and after Juno 2a, 18&, trains will ran as

101103 :uAiL.x except bunaays).
EA8TSIDE DIVISIOK.

Bctneen PORTLAND and AMKLANB
MAIL TRAIN.

LEAVE. ARRIVE,
Portland 7 :30 A. Jil Ashland ..... 5:40 a.m.
Ashland . 6:20 P.MPortland. 4:25 p. m.

ALBANY EXPRE83 TRAIN.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland..... 4 p. m.I Lebanon 9 :2o P. M
Lebanon 4 :45 a. m.' Portland... 10 :05 a. M

Pullman Palace Sleeping Car leavhs Port-
land Mondajs and Thursdays. Returning
leaves Ashland Tuesdays and Fridays.

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains
on Eastside Division.

WXST3IDE DIYIMOX.
Between Portland aad Corvullia

MAIL TBAIK
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 9 AO a. M.Corvalll--- jo p. m.
Corvallls 8 :30 a. ar.lPortlaad 3 :20 p. M.

EXPRESS TRAIX
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 5 :00 p MlMcMlnnvlUe.8 0 pm
McMinnvllle-5:4- 5 AMlPortland 8 50aM

Close connections made at Ashland
with the Stages of the Oregon and Califor-
nia Stage Company.

Tickets for sale at all the principal
points In California, at Company's Office,
Corner F and Front' St., Portland, Or.

Freight will not be received foe shipment
after 5 o'clock p.m. on either the East or
West side Division.
R. KOEHLER, E. P.ROGERS,

Manager. G. F fc P. Act

llwaco'Steam Navigation Go.'s
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Stevens, Fort' Canby,
and llwaco.

Connecting by stages and boats for

Oysterville, Montesano and Olympla

Until further notice the llwaco
Steam Navigation Co.'s steamer

G-en- . Miles,
Will leave Astoria

On Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and
Saturdays

(Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays being
Oysterville and Montesano mall days.)

at 7 A. M.
FOR

Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and llwaco
OK

Wednesdays, and Fridays
The steamer will leavo Astoria at 9 a. m.,

as formerly, not being confined strictly to
schedule time.

On Tuesdays aad Thursdays
A SECOND TRIP will be made, leaving As-

toria at 1 P. X., connecting with steamer
TFfdc Weft, from Portland.

Fare to Fort Canby and llwaco, SI CO

tarIIckcts can bo bought at the oQlce for
75cts.

taniwaco freight, by the ton, in lota of
one ton or over, $2 per ton,

B?For Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-
ply at the ofllce of the company, Gray's
wnan, iooc oi uemon street.

J. II. D.GRAY,
Agent.

Westport and Astoria
THE FAVORITE STEAMER

GOLD DTJST
Which has been thoroughly refitted for the
comrort of Passenger will run this season
between Westport and Astoria

DAILY TRIPS
As follows :

Leave Westport at 7 :30 A.M.
Arriving in Astoria at 10 0 A. m.

Leave Astoria at 2 P. M.
Arrive In Westport at 6 r. m.

Will touch at all way landings.
For freight or passage apply on board or

to CAPT. JA8. COX,
Manager

O. LKINKNWEBRB.

Leinenweber & Co.,
EATABUSHKD t8&V

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

TAMERS H GDBBREa
Manufacturers and Importers of

all kinds of

LEATHER AND KHDIM
Wholesale Dealers In

OIL ANDTALLOW.
mvHlgbest cash price paid for Hides and

Tallowr ns - .

en

BUSINESS CARDS..

T 3B. HIGESS,

Cematy 8cim1 MuriMU4t
Office at Badollet & Co 'a Cannery. Goner

" -- 'Astoria.

J FJSABfK JPAGE. M. .

Physlelaa and Sarxea.
Ofllco opposite the Jonansen building.

ASTORIA - - OBJCGOR.

jm Jo.wiaiTojr.
ATTOEKET AT LAW;

Abstracts if Title a tiyectalfjv

BuUdins. Telepaaae He. 4,
Q F. SeCORMAC,

Attorney aud CoHHseUr i Lav
Room 13, Odd Fellows BuUdlng.

ASTORIA, - - ' . , Otoa.
GEO. A. DOBSI&, . CKO, HOLAKO

XOLAKD Jc DOBBIN;
ATTORJiBYS AT LAW.

HSSMiaIou.WOCk' PP6lte

Q R. THOMSON,

Attorney and CownseJor tt Uw.
Room fo. 8, OTer White House,

ASTORIA. OSEUON,

c. w. roxToy. o.c.yrwo.
FUI.TOIf BROTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Bnfldta.

T Q.A.BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Chenamus treet, - - ASTORIA, 0BUOS

TOSEPJI A. GIXJL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

JWOfflce with J. O A Bowlby,
ASTORIA, - - . . Ofeaen.

"R C. HOLDEBT,

HGZABY PUJUC,
AUCTIONKER, COMMIKilON AND IN

SUXAXGX-AQXKT- .

O. W. XICK,

ARCHITECT AND DJU.UQHTMUK.

Scholars received for Course of Df&QfatlBc

WOBce overWhltHauM store." .

Q.KiiO F. PASKJBB.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop Camaty.aad City tfAHwii
Office --Chenamus street, Y. M. O. A. kail
Room No. a.

C BEXHOSl MABTIW, M . IM
Fhyalelaa aad BugMi.

ASTORIA. - - ORBGOS.

Ofkick Room 12, Odd Fellows Building.
RE3IDEX0K Hume's building, up stain.

TAY TUTTIOB, M. . r
PHYSICIAN AND SUBQBOM

Omes Rooms l. 2. and 3. PvtMaa Solid
Ing.

Residence On Cedar Street, baek ox
St. Mary's Hospital.

F. P. HICXS. A. K. 8SAW.

HICKS' SHAW,
DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's Balldlnr. up stairs, ear
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets, Astoria.
uregon.

Bozortlr & Jolins,
Real Estate and Insurance AgtRit,.

and Brokers.

ASTORIA, Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds ot Real Estate and
represent the following Fire

Insurance Conpaniea :
Scottish Union and Na--

tional. assets
Phoenii of Hartford - ucofxa
Home of New York, 1SSBHamburg and Bremen.
Western, 800,881
Phenlx of Brooklyn,
Oakland Home, Tonj f

Policies written by us In the Phoenix and
Home and Scottish Union and National at
equitable rates.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTOBIA, OREGOH.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 0 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'ck L P. M.

B. S. Worsley, .

AUCTIONEER
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

0T"Offlce and Ware Rooms on Squemoqna
Street, next door to corner of Olaey:

Advancements made on CoBsjgBsepto'
Ne Ckarcea fr Staraccuaf Utrntm.

GE0KGE LOVETT,

Tailoring, Krai, Rejainit
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

Mala St. eaaaatte 9. leek's, Asteria, v.

Astoria Cooperage.
BARRELS AND HALF-BARBE-

AH Kindt of Cooptrtft DtM,
MVIave ords with JOHNBOG1agmintmdwiatciitwi mim,--


